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f SâSÿ:0-Blackbirds Saved the Crop.
. A few dayiu ago, Grant Mitchell,

». . ». »-r '-ar.rssir i : EBSEr-
',vs;:s.r-..r.-pr:.. ' **™ ™oERS i srs£*Ki.ï*:usr .1
and women feel their position a (• threw overboard great numbers of so- ^ O_0___0_0_(,—o^o—o—o-o—o three farm employees went to the 
They are handicapped In evei^ called “tactical mines,” in the hope „ „„„ „nive field one morning to destroy as many
of Jife and weak men and ner ^hat the British warships would hit You say tothedrug ® Is worms as possible, but they found
women need more earnestly tha r them an(t ^ thereby demolished. me a small bottle of DLitive,y that every worm had disappeared. A
to put their health r>fl t a^ be™"n Nobody knows whether or not any will cost very little but will poeltlvJy hb told'Mr. Mitchell the field
active and stroZfc ^Many^who began d e ^ ^ Brjtish fieet was ac- remove every hard or soft corn or ^ ^ blackbir(k the
•■patching mbnths ago are as rn now c0mplished on that occasion by thij lus from one’s feet. afternoon before. Similar stories are
as on the day they bega y mèdns. But it is at least doubtful. A few drops of this new ether com d b other farmers of the
kering with common drugs. Everyman wmlam g. Sims, now pound applied directly upon a tender, P
ing man and woman should remember d' f th American naval ehlng corn relieves the soreness In- * ----------- .----------- -----------------------j----------------
that the Ills of.debilJty .nerve exltaus j _jn Waters, declares Btantly, and soon the entire corn or Mnlm.nt oar.« Banttentt. 1 that eve2 "“‘daughter

t.on, indigestion I that the-menace of tactical mines in a callus, root and all, dries up and can «tear. ----------- And every father s ^ughter
gia, and depression come from a faulty regarded very seri- be lifted off with the fingers. Seed ears from the best producing j Should drink, at least till twenty one,
bicod supply. Worry overwork or battle »m* -garde ^ a,be l- t=d rld one's feet of BtaTks in the field produce more than i Just nothing but «-Id water

other causes have impoverished tne y m y nrdin- in18 1 . . *, hv n Cincinnati DÛQ,i oflrq «nnarentlv as erood. but And after that they might drinK tea,

thousands have won back strong Many experiments in the use of grounding skin. _ ,,lA m a "i .Vmatute nottthusk- l.ialm.n, for .at. swrywl
nerves and new health and strength ; such mmeshave been madeby the Don.t let fcther die of infection or as soon as it is mature, not 
through the new rich blood Dr. Wilv United States naval experts. T>mv ock)aw from whittling at his corns, ,ng time.
Hams Pink Pills actually makes. In a have been attached in pairs » but clip thtB out and make him try it. ------------- ---
weak or bloodless condition it is not 200 or 300 feet long, but the lnesankj drugglst hasn't any freezone j
only a waste ot- time and money, but bringing the two mines together so. ^ or(]<ir g „mall bottle from
also a further menace to your health that they were no better _ ' bis wholesale drug house for you.
to tinker with common drugs. Fob! Corks were put along the ne tm _______
low the example of so many thou- hold it up; but, even so, the cutwater . What She Wanted.
saifds by giving Dr. Williams' Pink of a ship, bearing a An old dame who had never budged
Pills a fair trial, and they will trans- with a razor edge, ^u b e it m, An old oa^ jn her ,ife be„ !
form you into healthy, active men and ^A steel h^^bu ^ V ^ _ t0 Lonôon to see

get these pills though any ! liable to be cut, for it cannot be very j* wounded son. ^ was^

«nma box^fÏÏx box” for™2.50afrom Thus the tactical mine remains to hungry. Jim had heard^that it^as

Me.r"1' Medidne C°- ^a ^T^P= an un- L no d^tlm c^;

solved problem. her ' 0nc should ring for a servant,

of course She reached up and pulled t
the communication-cord. Them was 

creech of brakes, and presently the, 
guard came rushing along.

“Who pulled that bell?” he shouted.
“I did!” said the old lady, sweetly. ;
“Well, what'do you want?”- asked

the guard. 1
“A cup of tea and a ham-sandwich 

for me, please!” said the dame.

Ü ‘TACTICAL MINES." 33STRONG PEOPLE NEEDED
-

__been oaiMia'i favorite yeast fbr ever a
Quarter af a oaoturr. Bread naked w*th 
Yeast will keep fresh and moist longer then that

:r.rs
leaf win be Just ae seed as tpo fleet.
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South Australia hopes to become a 
producer of radium, as it hns oiscovér; 
ed a deposit of uranium.
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You will find it much easier to both 
hear and talk over the téléphoné if you 
close your eyes.

Mil
Co.. I.lmltod. Colllngwood. Ont.

MONEY ORDERS
Send a DnUfifiion Express Money 

Order. They are payable everywhere.
till111

Reduces Bursal Enlargements, 
Thickened, Swollen Tissues, 
Curbs, Filled Tendons, Sore
ness from Bruises or Strainsi 
stops Spavin Lameness, allays pain.
Does not blister, remove the hair or 
lay up the horse. $2.00 a bottle 

at druggists or delivered. Book 1 M free.
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind—an 6

antiseptic liniment for bruises, cuts, wounds, 
strains, painful, syvollen veins or glands. It 
heals and soothes. $1.00 a bottle at drug
gists or postpaid. Will tell you more if you

W. F. YOUNG, P. 0. F., 516 Lymans Bldg., Montreal, Cas 
i âbsorblne and Absorblnc. Jr.. ir« Bade lo CuudM

October "is the month to plant tulip, 
rciçsus and hyàcinth bulbs.crocus,

Do it now!women. 
You can Mlnard'a liniment Cures Burn». Uto.

IS.
When buying your. Piano 

insist on having anEw
i

“OTTO HIQEL" 
PIANO ACTIQN

ALGOMA AND AN AUTHOR. ♦ IWOULD NOT BE WITHOUT 
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

If an author can be said to be the j 
product of any particular district— 
and why not, just as much as a variety
Su 1Hvan! ’the distinguished Cana(£an ’ *^-“1°’ bavê^ûsS^Etob^B Own

-TJS Me
curiously shaped county o Ontario a motber can give her mtle ones and 
which Si ret ches from the cities and 

of the shores of Lake

a s

y,
#

VERY ITCHY SCALP 11 I m yThewould not be without them." _
fail to banish the sim-settlements 

Huron and Lake Superior, up through Tablets never

■smm WMm :=>ss ■==
bounded by the Albany River, the a box from The Dr. Williams’ and Sprains, as I have used it for both
chief tributary of James Bay. The Mcdiclne Co Brockville, Out. with excellent results.

Yours truly,
T. 11. LAYERS,

if!Burning Kept Her Awake •r-II mNights. Hard Lumps Came 
Then Turned to Scales. w*L

sauga

“My scalp began by being very itchy 
and burning which would keep me j 

awake nights it was so ; 
Jl-'W XV, boUiersome. First there j

fjj^ would come little hard :
ky ^ lumps and

tLr *->• t scratched

WÏÊÊMsouthern shores of this county were 
colonized some thirty years ago at the 
instance of C.PrR. agents, by hardy 

the older counties of

Si
BELGIAN MILLS STRIPPED. St. John. : Sam

mpioneers from 
Kincardine and Bruce, but the city of 
Sault Ste. Marie has its roots in the j 
remoter past, as it was a trading post i

them they ) 
would, turn to flaky scales j 
and dry.

Invaders Send Machinery to Germany 
Or Wretk It.

Official dispatches confirm the re----------------------------------- ------- -- - - - - - - - - - - ~ "CDfSl “1 got no relief untii I j

~sêëêmêê&3Bèëë
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1116 °T w.sT,cL„-g.‘‘ - ,tfotrhe,casPt0b7anhr0oUrt # VÊ Bost^U-s-A-" So.d everywhere j pcn6ed by pood drufl8,.t.
he says, “in those days to watch the mills to furnish inventories of
psychological effect of the arrival of 
the track, or even of the survey party 
on the settlers. They brightened up,: 
and looked at their farms with new 

They were in touch with the

@SÜ

West.

uses 
short stories. © «

Dr. Beck, The Well Known Eye Specialist 
and Doctor Judkins, The Medical Author, 

Publish Astonishing Report on Wonderful
Remedy To Strengthen Eyesight

Say it Strengthens Eyesight 50%Jn One

their equipment.
In some quarters these reports have 

been interpreted as a possible sign of 
approaching evacuation of a large 

section of Belgian territory. It is 
pointed out, however, that reports 
from the same sources tell of the im
portation of children from ten to fif- 

, , . ,, „ teen vears of age from Germany for
provided rich material for Alan SulU- and apparently discredit
van's stones, some of the best of « evacuation theory, 
which have been collected in the vol- mB®™isitionin„ by the Germans of 
ume called "The Passing of Owl-I_ ; R <1 ffbrics in retail stores
But." More recently lie lias enlarged ' in private houses is de-
his field, and in his latest volume, and^ank P ^
“The Inner Poor,” he takes for at- ■ scrioeu 
mosphere the labor movement in a | 
small industrial town. But the town j 
is still in Ontario, a fact that makes it j 
all the more interesting to the Cana- | 
dian reader, who takes an interest in j 
the now rapid growth of a distinctive j 
Canadian literature.

b Jt
aneyes.

world that heretofore had seemed so 
distant." The bush fires, the miners, 
the hunters, the mail carriers, the 
Indian agents and the trappers have Men in Training

Fighting isn’t the only duty of a 
soldier, and exposure to bullets is 
not as serious as exposure to all 
kinds of weather and dampness.

Rheumatic aches, sÿre and stiff 
muscles, strains and /Sprains, chil
blains and neuralgia, all are enemies 
of the soldier, and the relief for all 
these pains and aches is Sloan s 
Liniment. Clean and convenient to 
carry or use; does not stain, and 
penetrates without rubbing.

Generous sized bottle®, at all druggists. 
25c.. 50c.. $1.00.

v
Week’s Time in Many Instances

I ÏÏWPSSÎ! ,ïhUha-|,aousPJ uwllb.ïï6

prltilug effect in vases of work strained eyes, 
pink eve, lntiammed lids, catarrhal con
jonctivites, smarting, painful, aching, Itch
ing eyes, eyes weakened from colds, smoke, 
sun, dust and wind, watery ey«R, blurred 
vision, and in fact many other conditions 
too "numerous to descrlbo In this report. A 
new and startling case has Just come under 
my observation, which yielded to Bon Onto,
1» that of a young girl. 12 years old. Two 
prominent eye specialists, after a thorough 
examination of the young girl, decided in 
order to save the sight of her right eye, the 
left eye must be removed. Before permit
ting her to he operated on, the young girl's 
father decided to use Bon Opto. In less 
than three days a marked improvement was

■11 I1IA All R Pin noticed. At the end of n week the lufiam-
Dft IftlV VEJflBcU motion had almost disappeared, and at the
r la I let*» ee Ï1 H il I end of six weeks the eye was saved. Just
| 111 le w wlHilil think what the saving of that eye means to

, _ _ ^ ^ this little girl. Another case Is that of a
B l|f% (ft V II Si il I Bl ü! lady ninety-three years old. She came to

Palaces Going Begging. | A f J II MÜKHg^b SÏffiÏÏ ScSSSM:
Would you care to purchase a castle,j . "I1U WlflWIfl.i «

drawbridge and ghost inclusive, for | ----------------------- j —- ----- ---------- ------ her eyes are as bright as many a girl of
the 8n^all ^r"va 0f, tX^° Woman Thought She Would DK- BECK blnr. Judkins, Massachusetts physician, U8ed bv overworked, tired eyes which ln-
pounds? This was the market value woman 1 ,IUU6IU f I. C r'o» rrnvn formerly Chief of Clinics in the Union tien- duTflorve hcu.laches. I have worn glasses
nf Henrv VIII.’s famous residence at Die. Cured DV Lydia IL# A Free Prescription ion tan nave , hospital, Boston, Mass., and formerly , several rears, both for distance and
Kingébury, which recently came under t Vegetable n “^rk slate KS & ÎÎÎ
the hammer and which no* the pro- ■ *" Com u„d. .y?TpcrfaÆÆd iw!' ~7a OT'Mo^.nTK *

perty of a local dealer chnsetts phyaieian, wore asked Jo make a nt0 ond opticians too willing to prescribe i®ng distance glasses altogether. I c
■ Ty Ponerty saTes aTsome'h.veI “------------------  >««’ Vhe
in the property sales, and some ha Wis —‘T sufTered from cstiug. Hero they ore. .(tenllon liooie'treatment for eye troubles, Bon Opto, years’hsve looked like n dim green b ur to
been acquired at an absurdly low fig- I OBdcnshurg. W S piercing 1 'rh.1.,6C„ur„dP te‘ theTo dcJfid ?y, r rn- Tula in my opinion. Is a remarkable rem- J, ! cannot express my Joy at what It liu,
ure. The owner of four houses in ; female troubles whmh^^ P |  ̂ SK,&£# 'ST KJ5ÎÏÏÏ1X&ÏÏFZi ^t^b^'ved ,,,,-

Suburbia may reckon his possessions ; I lit H THJ1II through ray back cm. I “a11® *t a rule t” test every mw t thenlllg thl, eyesight will soon make now disvard them
- equalling in monetary value an an- MtiH and i ll;* tremme.u which, eye ^Mh^'SK StiStë
cient seat of the mighty. lost all my Strengt twenty years, I }..t"1? 5J? JJfneillîï Vides, will make Its use as common as that the trouble wid expense of ever getting

SrwCuTr„V=„d;= U snsu,rj HSSSSJSSSï gsg&HSSBSS
Stuart and Hanoverian rulers. A cur- IqÊÊffïM thought of what I ,jim trank to say that the rewu nlnyl hl9 report published February io, 1*17, water and let It dissolve. With this liquid

deHghtft^r^e8ldencetrnayUb^^quired JjÊf,>
ibxtzr*™ - • ” msJtBSSB.sSESUBsrelief and six bottles havajengely

SSSïïf any kind should te^Lydiali l?X
^kK Vegetable Compound/-- Si«a»,oS& M r^USbîeVrVc^^n'ÆJ

FhyEsicY^PM;tUZ,  ̂ EIr,Chem"-w,y^a-e L ÜKÎ

battled with this case steadily and could SIS'Tt:
do no more, but often the most scientific e7erJ thoughtful physlcmr to study Bon see to read at all. howl1 esn read^or 
treatment Is surpassed by the medicinal Opto principal. g£e it the same careful ‘^"Vrtanymore At night they Would 
properties of the good old fashioned » mi^haye^nd^h^re^s no doubt In my =0^  ̂»"/, • . ,h„ teeltoeall.tes

^SisTSC » S,=SSiB,=X™i .aSÈwHsEêmàæâtxâ
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ft INE Granulated Eyelids, mms.sstejsntts&s
1 urine. Try It In 
din Baby's Eyes.

relieved by>Murl 
your Eyes an
No Smart ing, Jait Eye ComfortOUR

i Marine Eye Remedy Aim 6ÎcroP™'fl«. Morin.
E». sol... In Tab. 2S=. For ZfcnlrV 11. B«.-Sr... ! “k Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago a»>

Peasant women are harvesting the 
crops in Italy.

The latest advice is not to char the
To stop the creaking of a door ap-| | 

. , . ... ; ply a little soap to the hinge. This is j _
ends of fence-posts before setting as effective as oil, and the soap does ,
saîdmt!,nhtoied water and theXC°hàstt i "ot sPoil tlle »f the »i,im

ens rotting of the post. How things Mlnar<Va Liniment Relieves Neuralgia. | 
do change! A while ago experts said,
“Char,” and now they say, “Don’t ”
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iet thousands who wear 
ard them In n rcason- 
jdes more will be able 
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ft AS A 
HEALTH 

IMPROVEMENT 
OVER

TEA Ù COFFEE

ed
s 1Turn the garden over with a spade 

or plough this autumn and, if it is to 
be had, cover the soil with manure a 
foot deep before turning it under. 
Repeat the operation next spring and 
see what a garden will result. Dig 
deep in spading. There is a way to 
get down two fee', with the proper de
termination and effort. If manure is 
not applied this autumn apply lime 
liberally, air slaked or hydrated, and 
turn it under andfapply the manure in 
the spring. Lime and leaves can be 
worked in together this autumn.

eyes in time.

fully in my own practice on patients whose eyes
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